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RESUmO
O objetivo deste estudo foi traduzir e adap-
tar à cultura brasileira os instrumentos The 
O’Leary-Sant e PUF, utilizados no diagnós-
tico de cistite intersticial. Foram realizadas 
as etapas metodológicas recomendadas 
pela literatura internacional para a adap-
tação cultural. As etapas de tradução, sín-
tese das traduções e retrotradução foram 
realizadas satisfatoriamente, e a avaliação 
das versões sintéticas pelo comitê de espe-
cialistas resultou em algumas alterações, 
assegurando as equivalências entre as ver-
sões originais e traduzidas. O PUF foi pré-
-testado entre 40 sujeitos e The O’Leary-
-Sant em uma amostra de 50 indivíduos, 
devido à necessidade de ajustes em decor-
rência da baixa escolaridade da população. 
O processo de tradução e adaptação foi 
realizado com sucesso e os instrumentos, 
após as modificações, demonstraram ser 
de fácil compreensão e rápido preenchi-
mento. Entretanto, este é um estudo que 
antecede o processo de validação e será 
premente o emprego do instrumento em 
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The aim of this study was to translate 
and adapt the instruments known as The 
O’Leary-Sant and PUF to the Brazilian cul-
ture used in the diagnosis of interstitial 
cystitis. We followed the methodological 
steps recommended by the international 
literature for cultural adaptation. The 
steps of translation, synthesis of transla-
tions and back translation were performed 
satisfactorily and evaluation the versions 
of the synthesis by the panel of experts 
has resulted in some changes, ensuring 
the equivalence between the original and 
translated versions. The PUF was pretested 
among 40 subjects and The O’Leary-Sant in 
a sample of 50 individuals due to the need 
for adjustments due to the low education 
population. The translation and adapta-
tion process was successful and the instru-
ments, after some modifications, proved 
easy to understand and complete quickly. 
However, this is a study prior to the valida-
tion process and will be promoting the use 








Se objetivó traducir y adaptar a la cultura 
brasileña los instrumentos The O’Leary-
Sant y PUF, utilizados para diagnosticar 
cistitis intersticial. Fueron efectuadas las 
etapas metodológicas recomendadas por 
la literatura internacional para adaptación 
cultural. Las etapas de traducción, síntesis 
de traducciones y retrotraducción se rea-
lizaron satisfactoriamente, la evaluación 
de las versiones sintetizadas por parte del 
comité de especialistas derivó en algunas 
alteraciones, asegurando las equivalencias 
entre versiones originales y traducidas. El 
PUF fue pre-testeado con 40 sujetos y The 
O’Leary-Sant en muestra de 50 individuos, 
por la necesidad de ajustes derivados de la 
baja escolarización de la población. El pro-
ceso de traducción y adaptación se efectuó 
con suceso y los instrumentos luego de las 
modificaciones demostraron ser de senci-
lla comprensión y rápido completado. Sin 
embargo, este estudio es previo al proceso 
de validación, será imprescindible el uso 
del instrumento en nuevas investigaciones 
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intROdUctiOn
Interstitial cystitis, also called painful bladder syn-
drome, is a chronic inflammatory disorder that affects the 
urinary bladder and is characterized by pain in the bladder 
region(1-3). Its etiology remains unknown.
In 2005, the International Continence Society (ICS) 
defined interstitial cystitis as a disease of unknown cause 
that includes suprapubic pain near the bladder accom-
panied by other symptoms, such as increased urination 
frequency during the day (>8x) and overnight (>1x), with 
glomerulations upon cystoscopy and Hunner lesions or 
histopathological features (mononuclear cell inflamma-
tion including mast cell infiltration) in the absence of in-
fection or other diseases(4).
The symptoms that characterize the disease are 
pelvic pain, urgency, urinary frequency and noctu-
ria(1-6). It is very difficult to diagnose interstitial cysti-
tis; therefore, its prevalence is not precisely known. It 
affects approximately ten individuals in every hundred 
thousand people, with an eight to one ra-
tio of men to women(1-2).
Some researchers identify the disease 
with questionnaires that address urinary 
symptoms; emotional, physical and sexual 
history; menstrual cycles; and quality of life, 
which can produce an accurate diagnosis of 
the disease(5-9).
These questionnaires are considered an 
important diagnostic tool. Because there 
is no questionnaire available for use in our 
language, the purpose of this study was to 
translate the Interstitial Cystitis Symptoms 
Index and Problem Index (The O’Leary-Sant) 
and the Pelvic Pain and Urgency/Frequency 
(PUF) Patient Symptoms Scale and adapt these tools for 
Brazilian culture. 
mEtHOd
The methodological process of cultural adaptation 
aims to produce an instrument that is consistent with the 
original instrument but appropriate for the culture of the 
country where it will be applied(10).
This study followed the guidelines developed by the 
American Academy of Orthopedic Surgeons, which aimed 
to standardize the process of culturally adapting instru-
ments for measuring health-related issues using theoretical 
findings and a systematic review of published studies about 
this methodology. The following steps are included in this 
process: translating the original instrument, synthesizing 
the translations, back translating the instrument into the 
original language, submitting the translations to a panel of 
experts and pretesting(10). All of these steps are essential in 





Before conducting the study, the original instru-
ment authors were contacted, and formal authoriza-
tion to perform the translation and cultural adaptation 
of the instruments was obtained. All ethical principles 
for human research were followed, and the study was 
approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Fac-
ulty of Medical Sciences, State University of Campinas 
(Unicamp), under protocol no. 545/2010. All partici-
pants read and signed the Free and Informed Consent 
Form.
Instruments
To assess the profile of the study sample, we col-
lected socio-demographic information, such as age, 
income (amounts in reais), occupation, education level 
(from no schooling to postgraduate education), and the 
results of previous tests performed to determine the 
diagnosis of interstitial cystitis (cystoscopy, urodynam-
ics, laboratory tests, biopsies and a potassium sensitiv-
ity test). A specific instrument was devel-
oped for the data collection.
The Interstitial Cystitis Symptom Index 
and Problem Index (The O’Leary-Sant) aims 
to evaluate the treatment of patients with 
interstitial cystitis. It consists of two indices 
(symptoms and problems), each containing 
four questions. The score of each index is 
calculated by summing the points for each 
item. The score can range from zero to 20 on 
the first index and zero and 16 on the sec-
ond index. For both indices, a score greater 
than six indicates a diagnosis of interstitial 
cystitis.
The index that evaluates the symptoms 
of interstitial cystitis investigates aspects of urinary urgen-
cy and frequency, nocturia and pelvic pain in the month 
before the evaluation. The index that evaluates the prob-
lem of interstitial cystitis evaluates whether the aspects 
mentioned above were problems during the past month.
The Pelvic Pain and Urgency/Frequency (PUF) Patient 
Symptoms Scale is also used to diagnose interstitial cys-
titis. It consists of eight items covering aspects of urinary 
pain, urgency, frequency and symptoms associated with 
sexual intercourse.
The items measure the symptoms of interstitial cysti-
tis and associated discomfort, including questions related 
to urinary frequency, nocturia, pain during the sexual in-
tercourse and pain associated with the bladder or pelvis. 
These items ask whether these symptoms negatively af-
fect the patient’s life. The score ranges from zero to 35, 
and scores greater than five indicate a diagnosis of inter-
stitial cystitis.
some researchers 
identify the disease 
with questionnaires 
that address urinary 
symptoms; emotional, 
physical and sexual 
history; menstrual 
cycles; and quality of 
life, which can produce 
an accurate diagnosis 
of the disease.
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Phases of cultural adaptation
Initial translation
In the first phase, two initial translations (T1 and T2) 
of The O’Leary-Sant and the PUF were produced indepen-
dently by two translators, both Brazilians who were fluent 
in English with experience living in an English-speaking 
country.
The first translators of The O’Leary-Sant and the PUF 
instruments were a urogynecologist and a urologist, re-
spectively, who were knowledgeable about the topic; 
the second translator of both instruments had no knowl-
edge about the topic. The translators were made aware 
of the fundamental objectives of the instrument and of 
the methodological process so that they could produce 
a translation that met the particular needs of the instru-
ment from the clinical perspective as well as from the per-
spective of the studied subject.
Summary of translations
At the end of the first phase, the authors of this study 
independently analyzed T1 and T2, compared them to the 
original document and began the reconciliation process 
for obtaining a single version (T1,2).
Producing the T1,2 required a thorough analysis of the 
discrepancies between T1 and T2. The suggested modifi-
cations were made after consensus was achieved by the 
authors.
Translation of the instrument back into the original language
This stage, also known as back translation, involved 
two translators who were born and educated in the coun-
try that speaks the original language of the instruments. 
Both of these translators were familiar with the Brazilian 
language and culture.
The translators, who had no knowledge of the origi-
nal instrument, received a synthesized version (T1,2) and 
were asked to translate the instrument from Portuguese 
to English, creating two versions (RT1 and RT2).
This process was intended to check the validity of the 
translated version in the target language and to identify 
discrepancies in meaning and content between the origi-
nal and translated instruments.
Panel of experts
Both instruments were reviewed by an expert panel 
consisting of a urologist, a methodologist, a linguist, a pa-
tient with a clinical diagnosis of interstitial cystitis and the 
researchers.
The committee members received the final versions of 
the questionnaires and instructions for evaluation. At this 
stage, the committee members focused on the appropri-
ateness, clarity and equivalence (semantic and idiomatic, 
cultural and conceptual) of the vocabulary and expressions.
Semantic equivalence refers to the meaning of words, 
and idiomatic equivalence corresponds to the use of idi-
omatic expressions and colloquialisms in each language. 
Cultural equivalence must be analyzed and considered if 
there are terms, expressions and everyday situations that 
are different between the cultures of the countries, and 
conceptual equivalence refers to the relationship between 
the item and the concept it is intended to measure(12).
Two reviews were conducted: the first measured the 
agreement among the judges who conducted their evalu-
ations independently, and the second was conducted af-
ter the consensus meeting. A level of 80% agreement was 
considered an adequate concordance index.
Once completed, the draft versions of The O’Leary-
Sant and the PUF were pretested.
Pretest
The pretest is the final stage of the adaptation process. 
The new versions of The O’Leary-Sant and the PUF were 
applied to a sample of subjects who had symptoms sug-
gestive of interstitial cystitis (urinary urgency and frequen-
cy, nocturia, dysuria and chronic pelvic pain). Because the 
prevalence of the disease is low, it was difficult to test the 
questionnaire solely on patients who had been diagnosed 
with interstitial cystitis.
The participants were informed about the purpose of 
the questionnaire and the stage of the research, and it 
was emphasized that the participants should express their 
opinions about their understanding of each item on the 
questionnaire.
RESULtS
The translation, synthesis and back translation steps 
were completed successfully. Experts previously produced 
individual considerations for each item in both instru-
ments, and the concordance rate was calculated based on 
their answers. With regard to the experts’ answers, the 
semantic, idiomatic, cultural and conceptual equivalences 
for the title and all of the items, including the symptoms 
and problems on The O’Leary-Sant, did not exceed 80%. 
As for the instruments’ adequacy and clarity, only ques-
tion number 3 on the symptom index reached a concor-
dance level greater than 80%. On the PUF, only issues 1 
and 5 achieved levels of equivalence and clarity greater 
than 80%. During the consensus meeting in which were 
sought consensus, items that should be modified were 
identified and new wording was proposed for these items. 
The rate of final concordance among the experts was 
100%.
During the consensus meeting, which lasted approxi-
mately 3 hours and 30 minutes, it was unanimously de-
cided to change seven of the 15 items we evaluated, 
including the title, the statement of completion and the 
question and answer choices on The O’Leary-Sant ques-
.
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tionnaire. On the PUF, it was necessary to change six of 
the 14 items we evaluated, including the title and the 
question and answer choices.
After making the changes proposed by the panel of ex-
perts, the new versions of The O’Leary-Sant and the PUF 
were ready for pretesting. 
The two questionnaires are both self-administered, 
and thus, the researchers found that all of the items 
needed to be changed to make the instruments more 
understandable to the audience and to obtain cultural 
equivalence. 
Because of the doubts generated about the subjects’ 
understanding of the issues, it was necessary to conduct 
the pretest of the first instrument with three different 
groups of subjects (a total of 50 individuals) and the sec-
ond instrument with two groups (40 participants). Both 
instruments changed in response to the questions or sug-
gestions that emerged from the respondents.
Thirty subjects, 29 women and one man with sug-
gestive symptoms of interstitial cystitis, participated 
in the first pretest group. Their ages ranged from 23 to 
83 years, with an average age of 53.2 years (SD = 13.5 
years), and their educational level ranged from no 
schooling to completion of higher education, with a high 
proportion of individuals having completed primary edu-
cation (66.6%). The average income was R$ 842.20 (SD = 
R$ 401.90), and the value of the minimum wage at the 
time was R$ 545.00.
After they completed the questionnaires, the subjects 
were asked about the clarity of the items. They reported 
their doubts about the vocabulary used and suggested 
the use of other expressions that would facilitate their un-
derstanding of the issues. Thus, the subsequent versions 
of the instruments were more consistent, clear and ap-
propriate.
More than 60% of interviewees had doubts about the 
expression with little or no notice in question 1 on the in-
dex of symptoms and question 2 on the problem index of 
The O’Leary-Sant. The same subjects had doubts about 
the expression awake for 1 day (24 hours) and the expres-
sion sexually active on the PUF.
These doubts were discussed with members of the 
expert panel via e-mail, and each member sent new sug-
gestions for each question to the researchers. Next, the 
authors met and discussed the best suggestions from the 
committee members and the subjects who participated 
in the pretest. The questions were changed, and the new 
version of the instrument was administered to a second 
group of ten women with symptoms suggestive of inter-
stitial cystitis. Their ages ranged from 30 to 78 years, with 
an average age of 57.9 years (SD = 13.9 years old), and 
their educational level ranged from no schooling to the 
completion of higher education, with a high proportion of 
individuals having completed primary education (80%). 
The average income was R$ 733.00 (SD = R$ 377.54). The 
second pretest was completed satisfactorily; the PUF in-
strument was understood by 100% of the subjects.
Even after the new changes, 60% of the subjects still 
had doubts about question 1 of the symptom index of The 
O’Leary-Sant. Consequently, the issue was reviewed again 
by the members of the panel of experts to produce a third 
modification to this question. The modified instrument 
was tested again with a third group of ten women with 
symptoms suggestive of interstitial cystitis. Their ages 
ranged from 29 to 79 years, with a mean age of 49.7 years 
(SD = 15.7 years old), and their educational level ranged 
from no schooling to the completion of higher education, 
with a high proportion of individuals having completed 
primary education (60%). The average income was R$ 
1,474.00 (SD = R$ 982.30).
After the final pretest of The O’Leary-Sant, 100% of 
the respondents understood all of the issues, completing 
the last step in the process of cultural adaptation (i.e., the 
pretest of the questionnaire).
The average time required to complete the question-
naires was 20 to 30 minutes for all of the groups.
The final versions (Charts 1 and 2) were delivered to 
a translator who was born and educated in the country 
where the original versions of the instruments were de-
veloped (the United States) but who had lived in Brazil for 
over 30 years to perform the translation back into English. 
The purpose of this additional translation was to certify 
that the items that were translated into Brazilian Portu-
guese and did not lose their meaning when they were 
translated from the original language (English) because 
the questionnaires are used to diagnose interstitial cysti-
tis. These versions were sent to the authors of the origi-
nal versions so that they could assess them. The authors 
of both The O’Leary-Sant and the PUF approved the final 
translations.
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Table 1 - Brazilian version of The Interstitial Cystitis Symptom Index and Problem Index approved by the panel of experts and the final 
version after the pretest - Campinas, 2012
Brazilian version approved by experts Brazilian final version after the last pretest
Title Symptom index and problem index of interstitial cystitis Symptom index and problem index of interstitial cystitis
Instruction for filling 
out
Name: ____  Date: ____
Please circle the response that best describes how you feel 
about each question.
Name: ____ Date: ____
Please circle the response that best describes how you feel 
about each question.
Q1. Index of 
symptoms
During the last month, how often have you felt a strong 




2. Less than half the time
3. Almost half the time
4. More than half the time
5. Almost always
During the last month, how often have you felt a very 
strong desire to urinate suddenly?
0_ Never 
1_ Seldom 
2_ Less than half the time 
3_ Almost half the time 
4_ More than half the time 
5_ Almost always
Q2. Index of 
symptoms
During the past month, have you had to urinate less than 
two hours after urinating last time?
0. None
1. Seldom
2. Less than half of the times
3. Almost half of the times
4. More than half of the times
5. Almost always
During the past month, have you had to urinate less than 
two hours after urinating last time? 
0_ None 
1_ Seldom 
2_ Less than half of the times 
3_ Almost half of the times 
4_ More than half of the times 
5_  Almost always
Q3. Index of 
symptoms
During the last month, how many times did you get up 






5. Five or more times
During the last month, how many times did you get up each 






5_Five or more times 
Q4. Index of 
symptoms




2. Almost half of the times
3. More than half of the times
4. Almost always




2_Almost half of the times 
3_More than half of the times 
4_Almost always
Q1. Index of problems
During the last month, how big of a problem has it been for 
you to urinate many times during the day?
0. No problem




During the last month, how big of a problem was it for you 
to urinate many times during the day? 
0_No problem 
1_Very little problem 
2_Small problem 
3_ Medium problem 
4_Big problem
Q2. Index of problems
During the last month, how big of a problem has it been for 
you to get up during the night to urinate?
0. No problem




During the last month, how big of a problem was it for you 
to get up during the night to urinate? 
0_ No problem 




Q3. Index of problems
During the last month, how much has the (need) to urinate 
with little warning been a problem for you?
0. No problem




During the last month, how big of a problem was it for you 
to have the strong urge to urinate suddenly? 
0_ No problem 
1_Very little problem 
2_Small problem 
3_ Medium problem 
4_Big problem
Q4. Index of problems
During the last month, how much has burning, pain, 
discomfort or pressure in the bladder been a problem for 
you?
0. No problem




During the last month, how much of a problem was 
burning, pain, discomfort or pressure in the bladder for 
you? 
0_ No problem 
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Table 2 - Brazilian version of the Pelvic Pain and Urgency/Frequency (PUF) Patient Symptom Scale approved by the committee of 
experts and the final version after the pretest - Campinas, 2012
Brazilian version approved by experts Brazilian final version after the last pretest
Title Assessment scale of patient symptoms of pelvic pain, urgency / frequency (PUF)
Assessment scale of patient symptoms of pelvic pain, urgency / 
frequency (PUF)
Q1 
How often do you go to the bathroom when you are awake for 





4. More than 20 times
How often do you go to the bathroom from the time you wake 
up until the time you go to sleep? 
0. 3-6 times 
1. 7-10 times 
2. 11-14 times 
3. 15-19 times 
4. More than 20 times
Q2 a






4. More than four times






4. More than four times
Q2 b
If you wake up during the night to go to the bathroom, how 





If you wake up during the night to go to the bathroom, how 





Q3 Currently, do you have SEXUAL RELATIONSHIPS?YES_____    NO ______
Currently, do you have SEXUAL RELATIONSHIPS?
YES_____    NO ______
Q4 a
IF YOU ARE SEXUALLY ACTIVE, do you have or have you had 





During sexual relations, do you have or have you had pain or 






Have you ever avoided having intercourse because of pain or the 





Have you ever avoided having intercourse because of pain or the 






Do you feel pain in the bladder or pelvic area (vagina, lower 





Do you feel pain in the bladder or pelvic area (vagina, lower 
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diScUSSiOn
Because English is spoken relatively frequently in Bra-
zil, the steps used to obtain the final version of the ques-
tionnaires were completed without many difficulties. It 
was easy to obtain high-quality translations because all of 
the translators involved in the process of translation and 
cultural adaptation had experience conducting research 
and thus understood that accuracy would result in a high-
quality version. In addition, the questionnaires are rela-
tively simple, with few items.
Interdisciplinary qualitative evaluations are extremely 
valuable in the cultural adaptation of instruments(10). The 
meeting of the panel of experts, though long, allowed the 
final understanding of the instrument. The connection that 
came from professionals in the areas of health and lan-
guage was enriched and facilitated by the presence of the 
representative of the target population, women with inter-
stitial cystitis. The integrant expressed important opinions, 
which was considered by the others, because it is the opin-
ion of the primordial part of the study, the research subject.
Contact with another language means, invariably, re-
sults in cross-cultural comparisons. Thus, certain items 
were modified before pretesting the instruments with 
Brazilian patients because of the need to obtain cultural 
equivalence between the original questionnaires in Eng-
lish and the final versions in Portuguese.
Based on the consensus of the experts, the titles of 
both instruments were translated into Portuguese to fa-
cilitate the subjects’ understanding, and it was suggested 
that the title should remain in English only in the title 
of the dissertation and in published articles to facilitate 
searches in databases.
The partnership between the researchers and the 
members of the expert panel, along with the suggestions 
of the subjects who participated in the pretest, was essen-
tial for producing Brazilian versions with vocabulary that 
is appropriate for the educational level of the Brazilian 
population. Because urinary symptoms are very common 
in this population, the instruments should be appropriate 
for subjects with any level of schooling.
As stated previously, the majority of the subjects had 
a low level of education, which may have limited their 
understanding of the instruments. This characteristic has 
been defined by some authors as limiting(13), especially 
in regard to questionnaires designed to be answered by 
the subject of the research. Some subjects had moderate 
or high levels of education but were unable to respond 
unassisted for various reasons. They claimed, for example, 
to have forgotten their glasses at home or that they had 
some type of visual impairment. Therefore, although the 
original instruments were self-reported, it was not always 
possible for the Brazilian version to be completed in this 
manner.
Because they are simple instruments(5-6) it is believed 
that they can be used routinely in clinical practice by vari-
ous health professionals in a variety of practice scenarios. 
Thus, this instrument supports a multidisciplinary ap-
proach for diagnosing interstitial cystitis, a disease that 
causes significant physical and psychological morbidity in 
both men and women (1-2,4,6-7).
cOncLUSiOn
The adaptation of The Interstitial Cystitis Symptom In-
dex and Problem Index and the Pelvic Pain and Urgency/
Frequency (PUF) Patient Symptom Scale for Brazilian cul-
ture was performed successfully. Carefully defined meth-
odology was used to obtain Portuguese versions that are 
faithful to the originals in English.
Applying both instruments to more than one group 
of individuals during the pretest was crucial for obtain-
ing Brazilian versions that are easily understandable and 
widely applicable. Confusion and doubt that arise as a re-
sult of poor education or cultural differences in the target 
population will require attention if the instrument is used 
in other cultural contexts.
This is a study that predates the validation process, 
and these results are important in terms of the use of 
the questionnaire produced in new studies so the prop-
erties of its psychometric measures can be properly 
evaluated.
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